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Abstract 16 
Gut microbiota studies on diverse animals facilitate our understanding of the general principles 17 
governing microbiota-host interactions. The honey bee adds a relevant study system due to the 18 
simplicity and experimental tractability of its gut microbiota, but also because bees are important 19 
pollinators that suffer from population declines world-wide. The use of gnotobiotic bees combined 20 
with genetic tools, ‘omics’ analysis, and experimental microbiology has recently provided 21 
important insights about the impact of the microbiota on bee health and the general functioning of 22 
gut ecosystems. 23 
 24 
Highlights 25 
•  Honey bees harbor a simple gut microbiota that is experimentally tractable 26 
•  The gut microbiota increases body weight gain and confers pathogen resistance  27 
•  Fermentation and breakdown of pollen wall components are major metabolic activities 28 
•  Individual community members have specialized yet overlapping metabolic capacities 29 
 30 
Introduction 31 
Animals have been exposed to microbes since their evolutionary origin resulting in intimate 32 
microbiota-host interactions. Consequently, diverse microbial communities colonize different host 33 
tissues, with the gastrointestinal tract harboring the most dense and diverse communities  [1]. The 34 
evolution of the gut microbiota is affected by physiological (diet, metabolism, immune system, gut 35 
anatomy) and ecological (interactions, transmission, bottlenecks) processes [2–6], generating 36 
specialized communities that are taxonomically and functionally diverse [7–9]. Despite this 37 
diversity, the gut microbiota has conserved symbiotic roles across animals affecting metabolism, 38 
development, pathogen resistance and immune system maturation. Yet, we still lack a general 39 
understanding of many aspects of gut microbe-host interactions [10,11]. That is in part because 40 
general principles can only arise from the observation of similar patterns across multiple model 41 
organisms [1,12].  42 
The honey bee gut microbiota has recently emerged as an attractive model to understand 43 
fundamental aspects of gut microbiology due to its relatively simple community composition and 44 
experimental amenability [13]. But research on the honey bee gut microbiota is also relevant from 45 
an applied standpoint. Honey bees provide worldwide ecosystem services as crop pollinators that 46 
amount to an estimated 150 billion euros [14]. However, diverse pathogens and environmental 47 
stressors threaten bee health. Here we will summarize the latest findings that have significantly 48 
advanced our understanding of the impact of the gut microbiota on bee health and the general 49 
functioning, ecology and evolution of microbiota-host symbioses [15–19]. 50 
 51 
Composition of the honey bee gut microbiota  52 
In most animals, the distal section of the gut (ileum and rectum in honey bees) houses most of the 53 
bacterial biomass. Dietary compounds that are not digested by the host (e.g. glycans) accumulate in 54 
these regions, becoming the main sources of energy, carbon and nitrogen available for the 55 
microbiota [20,21]. The honey bee hindgut is home to a simple, yet highly specific bacterial 56 
community [16,22]. It is composed of five core members (Table 1), which are typically present in 57 
every female worker bee across the world and differentially distributed between ileum and rectum 58 
[23]. These bacteria are also found in related corbiculate bees but have rarely been detected in other 59 
environments [16,22,24,25] suggesting longstanding and specialized symbiotic associations [16,25]. 60 
Other non-core members can be categorized into specialized honey bee gut associates that are 61 
present in every hive but not every individual (such as F. perrara) [26], or environmental bacteria 62 
that are found in the hive or flower environment and occasionally colonize the bee gut (Table 1). 63 
The latter group comprises diverse bacteria depending on sampling methodology, analysis depth 64 
and conceptual definition of the gut microbiota. Consequently, the reported bacterial species 65 
richness varies throughout the literature, but the consensus is that the honey bee gut microbiota is 66 
relatively simple and conserved in terms of taxonomic composition and in comparison to the 67 
mammalian or termite gut microbiota.  68 
 Several studies have found subtle differences in community composition of the bee gut 69 
microbiota, changing with season [27], diet [28], host age [23,29], caste [30] and geography [31]. 70 
However, the relative abundance of core members differs substantially between studies, making 71 
cross-study comparisons difficult, and highlighting the needs for standardization of experimental 72 
design, primer choice, and analysis pipelines. Furthermore, all core members harbour extensive 73 
genomic diversity in terms of sequence divergence and gene content variation, which suggests that 74 
selection in the honey bee gut (similarly to the human gut) occurs at the strain level [32]. Many 75 
questions regarding the compositional dynamics and genetic diversity thus remain to be addressed. 76 
 77 
Functions inferred from genomics  78 
Initial genomic inferences revealed that most bee gut bacteria possess relatively small genomes that 79 
have lost core metabolic functions, but encode pathways for biofilm formation and cell-to-cell 80 
interactions [8,33–35]. Four core species dedicate an extensive amount of their gene contents to 81 
carbohydrate metabolism, but encode an incomplete citrate cycle (Table 1) suggesting fermentation 82 
is the predominant metabolism in the bee gut. In contrast, the remaining core member S. alvi 83 
harbors no genes for glycolysis, but instead encodes genes for carboxylate transport and an 84 
alternative citrate cycle optimized for acetate utilization, indicating a different metabolic niche 85 
[16,33]. Overall, the genomic properties of the core members reflect host-associated lifestyles and 86 
suggest adaptation to the carbohydrate-rich bee diet and colonization of distinct spatial and 87 
metabolic niches.  88 
 89 
Functions identified by experiments  90 
Experimental manipulations of the adult bee gut microbiota have recently become possible. 91 
Cultivable representatives and genomes are available for most community members and  92 
gnotobiotic bees can be generated by transferring developing larvae from brood cells into laboratory 93 
hoarding cages. The resulting newly emerged bees do not harbor any of the specific gut symbionts, 94 
as they are usually acquired after adult emergence by exposure to nest mates and the hive 95 
environment [36]. We refer to these bees as microbiota-depleted because they are not axenic and 96 
can harbor environmental bacteria at low abundances [15,36]. Yet, by feeding cultured strains or 97 
gut homogenates of hives bees, individual members or the complete microbiota can be 98 
experimentally established in the gut of these bees. A number of studies have taken advantage of 99 
this experimental amenability, which has substantially advanced our understanding of the functional 100 
capabilities of bee gut bacteria and their impact on bee health as summarized below [15,17–101 
19,37,38]. 102 
 103 
Impact on bee health and physiology 104 
There is increasing evidence that the gut microbiota of social bees confers colonization resistance 105 
from potentially harmful microbes. In bumblebees, the presence of the gut microbiota was shown to 106 
cause a significant reduction of the gut parasite Crithidia bombi [39]. Three recent studies 107 
suggested a similar role in honey bees. First, interfering with the assembly of the gut microbiota in 108 
adult honey bees was shown to increase loads of the parasite Lotmaria passim [40]. Second, when 109 
disturbing the gut microbiota with the antibiotic tetracycline, honey bees had decreased 110 
survivorship which was linked to an increased susceptibility to the opportunistic pathogen Serratia 111 
[41]. Third, bees that were fed ‘aged’ pollen experienced increased mortality, higher loads of the 112 
fungal pathogen Nosema and severe shifts in gut microbiota composition [42]. Collectively, these 113 
results suggest a link between the honey bee gut microbiota, colonization resistance or tolerance 114 
against pathogens, and host benefits. Microbiota transplants and monocolonization experiments 115 
both showed that bee gut bacteria stimulate the host immune system [19,37]. However, to what 116 
extent these effects may serve as priming responses increasing pathogen resistance is yet to be 117 
shown. 118 
 Additional host phenotypes are affected by the gut microbiota (Figure 1). Newly emerged 119 
bees colonized with the microbiota of hive bees gained larger body and gut weights than their 120 
microbiota-depleted counterparts, but without showing any difference in survival [18]. Compared to 121 
their microbiota-depleted counterparts, these bees also showed an increased behavioral response 122 
towards sucrose and water along with increased expression levels of insulin-like peptide I in the 123 
head and vitellogenin in the abdomen [18]. These two major endocrine factors have been linked to 124 
nutrition and affect bee lifespan and foraging behaviour [43,44]. Although the underlying causes of 125 
weight gain remain to be elucidated (gut enlargement or increased food content), these findings 126 
collectively suggest that the microbiota regulates bee appetite and/or growth via increased insulin 127 
signalling. 128 
  129 
Metabolic roles in dietary breakdown 130 
Most symbiotic roles of gut bacteria are based on metabolic interactions with their host [21,45,46]. 131 
Therefore, studying the metabolism of the gut microbiota is key to understand how effects on the 132 
host are mediated. For example, in Drosophila the production of acetate by the gut commensal 133 
Acetobacter pomorum was shown to be responsible for elevated host growth via insulin signalling 134 
[47]. Honey bees obtain all their nutrients from a highly specific diet consisting exclusively of 135 
pollen and nectar [48]. Although little is known about pollen breakdown and catabolism in the bee 136 
gut, it is evident that the gut microbiota influences these processes. For example a metagenomic 137 
study showed that G.apicola is capable of degrading pectin, a major component of the inner pollen 138 
wall (intine)  [49]. Recently, two studies applied untargeted metabolomics to characterize metabolic 139 
activities of the honey bee gut microbiota in a more comprehensive manner [15,18]. Zheng et al. 140 
found that galacturonate, the major pectin breakdown product, accumulates in the gut compartment 141 
predominantly colonized by G. apicola. The second study conducted by Kesnerova et al. revealed a 142 
plethora of pollen-derived substrates utilized by the bee gut microbiota. Prominent substrates were 143 
diverse aromatic compounds (glycosylated flavonoids, phenolamides and quinate), nucleosides, 144 
carboxylic acids, and ω-hydroxyacids (Figure 1). Strikingly, many of these substrates are part of the 145 
recalcitrant outer pollen wall (flavonoids and phenolamides from the coat, ω-hydroxy acids from 146 
the exine). The extent to which utilization of these substrates may be beneficial for the host needs 147 
further investigation. However, these findings highlight that the bee gut microbiota has specialized 148 
on utilizing the dietary compounds that are not degraded and assimilated by the host and 149 
accumulate in the hindgut. 150 
 Both studies also revealed a large number of gut metabolites that accumulated in the 151 
presence of the microbiota [15,18]. High concentrations of organic acids (succinate, acetate and 152 
propionate) in the gut of colonized bees confirmed that fermentation is a major metabolic activity of 153 
the bee bacteria as inferred from genomics. In particular, acetate was produced in high quantities, 154 
making it tempting to speculate that a similar mechanism as in Drosophila may be responsible for 155 
the impact on insulin signalling and growth [18,47]. Simple sugars such as glucose and fructose 156 
present in nectar and pollen, and complex polysaccharides such as pectin from the pollen wall are 157 
apparent substrates for bacterial fermentation. A less obvious pollen-derived fermentation substrate 158 
are glycosylated flavonoids. They can make up to 4% of the pollen dry weight and constitute the 159 
majority of the flavonoids utilized by the bee gut microbiota [15]. Indeed, when growing certain 160 
honey bee gut symbionts outside the host in the presence of pollen extracts, flavonoid glycosides 161 
decreased in abundance and deglycosylated flavonoids (aglycones) accumulated, indicating that the 162 
sugar moieties are cleaved off and fermented (Figure 1). Aromatic compound degradation 163 
intermediates also accumulated in the presence of the microbiota and were produced by the same 164 
bacteria that bioconverted flavonoids [15]. This may suggest that flavonoids are not only 165 
deglycosylated, but also that the polyphenolic backbone is broken down. However, a direct link 166 
between flavonoid utilization and the production of these intermediates has not yet been established, 167 
since the same products can result from the degradation of phenolamides or aromatic amino acids.168 
  169 
 Metabolic changes induced by the microbiota will change the physicochemical properties of 170 
the gut environment. Indeed, in the presence of the microbiota both pH and redox potential  171 
decreased throughout the bee gut and oxygen levels were reduced in the ileum [18]. However it is  172 
currently unknown which metabolites are transferred to the host, although this is central to 173 
understand how the microbiota triggers certain phenotypes (Figure 1). In mammals, for example, 174 
butyrate is transferred from the gut into other host tissues and  impacts colonocyte function [50]. 175 
Similar roles in bees have been suggested [18], but are yet unconfirmed. Flavonoids antioxidant, 176 
antimicrobial or anti-inflammatory bioactivities have been reported, and their potential is largely 177 
influenced by their glycosylation state [51]. Thus, flavonoid degradation or bioconversion by the 178 
microbiota may have important functional consequences [52] that could be linked to colonization 179 
resistance and gut homeostasis.  180 
 181 
Functional roles of individual species  182 
The simple composition of the bee gut microbiota makes it possible to reveal the functional roles of 183 
each and every community member. This allows obtaining an integrated view on the gut ecosystem 184 
of bees and advances our general understanding of how gut communities function.  185 
 By monocolonizing bees with individual species, Kesnerova et al. [15] probed the 186 
contribution of major community members to the overall metabolic changes induced by the bee gut 187 
microbiota. This approach uncovered, among many other metabolic functions, that Firm-5 is the 188 
major flavonoid utilizer and that B. asteroides triggers the production of host hormones and 189 
signalling molecules  (Table 1).  In total ~80% of the metabolic changes induced by the complete 190 
microbiota could be attributed to individual community members. While some substrates were 191 
utilized by only a single community member and a few instances of cross-feeding were revealed, in 192 
most cases several community members were found to metabolize the same compound. This 193 
suggests that bee gut bacteria have overlapping metabolic capabilities, leading to the fundamental 194 
question of how co-evolved gut bacteria share resources during co-existence and avoid competition. 195 
How bacterial activities in the bee gut impact the host or gut environment has so far remained 196 
elusive except for a few cases. For example, the microaerophilic core member S. alvi has been 197 
implicated in maintaining anoxic conditions in the ileum [18] by respiring oxygen via an alternative 198 
citrate cycle driven by acetate [23,53,54]. Interestingly, acetate is one of the major fermentation 199 
products generated by G. apicola, which together with S. alvi forms a multispecies biofilm on top of 200 
the host epithelium, from where the oxygen may be released. Another  example is the local 201 
deposition of melanin on the epithelial surface of the pylorus (the so-called scab phenotype), 202 
triggered by the gammaproteobacterium Frischella perrara by eliciting a specific host immune 203 
response after colonization [26,37]. While neither its functional role nor the underlying mechanism 204 
have been yet elucidated, the scab phenotype shows that bee gut symbionts engage in specific and 205 
functionally distinct interactions with the host. Genetic approaches are useful to identify genes 206 
responsible for such interactions in the bee gut. For example, a genome-wide transposon-207 
sequencing screen in S. alvi revealed that genes for amino acid biosynthesis, adhesion, pili 208 
formation, and iron uptake are dispensable for growth in vitro but not for colonization of the bee gut 209 
environment [17]. Comparisons of fitness factors across different community members and under 210 
different host conditions will further add to our understanding of niche separation in the gut 211 
ecosystem.  212 
 213 
Keeping the gut microbiota simple  214 
Considering the many parallels to the gut microbiota of mammals (e.g. transmission, metabolism, 215 
host adaptation and biogeography; see references [1,55] for further details) it seems surprising that 216 
the honey bee gut microbiota has a relative simple and stable composition [7,9]. There may be 217 
numerous reasons for this. First of all, the diet of honey bees is highly specialized, which may have 218 
facilitated the evolution of a small number of core members with streamlined metabolic activities 219 
[4,10]. However, pollen from different plant sources can differ in nutrient content and thus one may 220 
expect a larger extent of diversity in the bee gut microbiota. Indeed, when looking beyond the 16S 221 
rRNA gene level, most bee gut symbionts show substantial strain-level diversity with divergent 222 
lineages varying in functional gene content[32,49,56,57]. This intra-species diversity may be the 223 
result of substrate specialization mirroring the nutrient diversity in floral pollen. Strong selection by 224 
the host, either through specific immune responses, epithelial receptors, growth-promoting 225 
secretions, or physiochemical gut properties may also contribute to the simple composition of the 226 
bee gut microbiota [58,59]. Interestingly, when comparing between corbiculate bees, Kwong et al. 227 
[16] found that host ecology drives microbiota diversity. Bee species with larger colonies tended to 228 
have a more diverse microbiota, which is in line with the concept of species-area relationship 229 
postulating that larger habitats harbor greater diversity [60]. However, one needs to keep in mind 230 
that this analysis was based on 16S rRNA amplicon data, which can only provide limited insights 231 
into intra-species diversity. Finally, microbe-microbe interactions are known to determine 232 
community assembly. Strong positive interactions between core members of the bee microbiota 233 
together with efficient transmission to newly emerged bees [36,61] may hinder other bacteria from 234 
invasion during community assembly. Moreover, bee gut symbionts harbor genes for toxin 235 
secretion that could target environmental bacteria [64]. These properties may have contributed to 236 
the emergence of a relatively simple community over the course of evolution. 237 
 238 
Conclusion and perspective 239 
The studies reviewed here expand our understanding of the roles of the gut microbiota in bee health 240 
and provide many new insights about the metabolic capacities of individual community members. 241 
The established methods will help to build on these findings; and the ease to manipulate the bee 242 
system suggests that additional methods from other microbe-host system may be readily adaptable.  243 
We have just started to understand the impact of the bee gut microbiota on the host immune system, 244 
its physiology and metabolism. RNAi or CRISPR will be useful to reveal host genes involved in the 245 
crosstalk with the microbiota, while bacterial genetics and advanced microscopy can already be 246 
applied to characterize bacterial factors underlying symbiosis in the bee gut. Future research should 247 
also tackle how the metabolic activities in the bee gut impact the metabolism of the host and trace 248 
metabolite transfer from the gut into host tissues and vice versa. 249 
One of the biggest challenges in the field of gut microbiology is explaining the large variability in 250 
microbial community composition between individuals. Understanding how environmental, 251 
bacterial or host factors affect community assembly and stability has thus remained difficult. The 252 
experimental approaches reviewed here offer the possibility to probe the contribution of these 253 
factors in a defined and controllable model system.  254 
Of equal relevance is  how closely related community members with similar metabolic activities 255 
can coexist in the gut. While several studies have shown that extensive strain diversity exists in 256 
honey bee gut bacteria, quantitative population genomics coupled with experimental approaches 257 
will help to identify ecologically and genetically cohesive groups within species and explain their 258 
coexistence and evolution.  259 
Finally, while we have learned that the gut microbiota impacts bee health, it has remained elusive to 260 
what extent gut bacteria influence virus loads and pesticide resilience, two major concerns for bee 261 
health. Given the contribution of the bee gut microbiota to host nutrition and immune system 262 
stimulation, or the fact that gut bacteria of other animals have been shown to harbour pesticide 263 
degradation capacities, such functions are likely for the bee gut microbiota and may have major 264 
implications for bee management. Overall, we expect that future research on the honey bee 265 
microbiota will make further substantial contributions to better understand bee health and to 266 
implement a common theoretical framework for microbiota-host symbiosis. 267 
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Figure legend 272 
Figure 1. Summary of the functional roles of the honey bee gut microbiota. (A) Known host 273 
effects of the honey bee gut microbiota. Bacteria in the gastrointestinal tract are depicted according 274 
to their preferentially localization in either ileum or rectum, according to the colors in B. (B) Major 275 
activities of gut bacteria in the ileum and rectum. Most bacterial substrates originate from the host 276 
diet (honey/nectar and pollen). A schematic cross-section through a pollen grain shows the pollen 277 
wall consisting of pollen coat, exine, and intine. The intine is the inner wall containing cellulose, 278 
hemicellulose and pectin. Pectin can be degraded by G. apicola in the ileum. The pollen coat and 279 
exine contain ω-hydroxy acids, flavonoids, and phenolamides, all of which are utilized by different 280 
members of the bee gut microbiota. Additional pollen-derived substrates utilized by the microbiota 281 
are nucleosides, organic acids, quinate, and sugars or sugar acids. The epithelium of the pylorus (the 282 
ileum's entrance)  is colonized by F. perrara and induces the scab phenotype, a local immune 283 
response resulting in the deposition of melanin on the epithelium's cuticle lining. The ileum is 284 
predominantly colonized by G. apicola and S. alvi. G. apicola produces organic acids such 285 
(pyruvate, acetate, or succinate) during fermentation, which can be respired by S. alvi under the 286 
utilization of oxygen presumably responsible for the decrease of oxygen levels in the colonized 287 
ileum. The rectum is dominated by Lactobacillus Firm-5 and Firm-4, and Bifidobacterium 288 
asteroides. They utilize various pollen coat-derived aromatic compounds including flavonoids and 289 
phenolamides and ω-hydroxy acids from the exine. Flavonoids are degylcosylated, the sugars 290 
fermented and the backbone possibly  degraded further. As a result, aromatic compound 291 
degradation intermediates and organic acids accumulate throughout the hindgut. Which bacteria-292 
derived metabolites are absorbed by the host is currently unkown. However, B. asteroides seems to 293 
trigger the production of host-derived prostaglandins (PGs) and juvenile hormone derivatives (JHs).  294 
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